
HOUSE CAPTAINS 2021:

On Wednesday, Year 10 had their last Year Assembly where the House Captains 2021 were
announced. The outgoing 2020 House Captains presented the 2021 House Captains with their
badges.

Amiel:           Phobe Burt and Milo Browne; 
Fleming:       Mikayla Forder and Aiden Flynn
Keenan:        Abby Hill and Taylor Frowde
Pius:              Jessica Muir and Charli Munro
Therry:         Tiffany Walsh and Harvey Smith

BBSSSA TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS:
 
A great day was had under warm, partly cloudy skies. This year saw a record number of teams
being entered with an Open Boys Championship Division team competing. All teams played
some of their best tennis and represented Mater positively and with spirit. Congratulations to all
teams.

 

SPORTNIGHTLY REVIEW
TERM 4 WEEK 8

(L-R) (Back) Talia, Amber, Alex, James, Jesse, Charlie, Evan, Bradley, Liam
(Front) Max, Liam, Kai, Lois, Lily, Kaitlyn



PENINSULA CUP FUTSAL COMPETITION:
 
U14 GIRLS
The final week of U14 Girls Futsal saw the 14A’s and 14B’s play the semi final and 5 v 6
playoff. The 14B’s finished with a draw and an equal 5th final position.

The 14A’s won their semi-final, which put them in the grand final match against St Luke’s.
A tough game with some tough defence and fast attack, saw St Luke’s take a convincing
win 7-1.

Congratulations to Lily Burgers who scored Mater’s only goal and to the rest of the team
who showed great perseverance and sportsmanship.

(L-R) Leni, Kayly, Camilla, Mollie, Ashley, Taylah, Lily

     

(L-R) Juanita, Keely, Gracie, Abigail, Olivia, Bianca, Molly



PENINSULA CUP FUTSAL COMPETITION:
 
U14 BOYS
Last Friday the U14B boys played their last game, their very important Grand Final. From
the outset the boys had a plan on how they would play the grand final. They led after the
first 5 minutes and never looked back. Some brilliant teamwork and amazing goalkeeping
by Alex Conran, the boys won their game 9-3. Congratulations to all the boys.



LOOSE HEADS VS LLAMAS (YEAR 11 V 10):

On Tuesday the final ‘best of 3’ game was played between the yr 10 boys (Llamas) and the yr
11 boys (Loose Heads). After one win each, the championship came down to the final game.
Both teams played some highly skilled and entertaining attack with some equally dynamic
and agile defence. At half time, the score was 2-2 and the crowd grew larger for the second
half. In the final minutes it looked like the game might be going down to a drop-off, but the
year 11’s scored 2 late tries in the final minutes to take the win. Year 10 are already planning a
rematch in 2021. 

Some great school spirit was shown and equally great sportsmanship by both teams.


